
By E L M O  S C O T T  W A T S O N

NK of the favorite be
liefs of the American 
people — probably be
cause o f the subtle flat
tery o f their intelligence 
which it Implies—Is that 

in n n n rP ' Lincoln once said, “ You
I * JjgijL can io°* ftl1 the PP«P>®

some of the time, ana 
1 some o f the people all the

time, but you can’t fool all the people 
all the time.” Although some persons 
cenfuse this quotation with P. T. Bar- 
nuni’s “ the people like to be fooled," 

•prebably ninety-nine out of every hun
dred who have occasion to quote this 
epigram believe Implicitly that the 
words ore Lincoln’s.

But did Lincoln ever really say it? 
Itev. W. E. Barton, probably the best

GEN. W. T. S H E R M A N  
“ War Is hell!"

Informed man on the life of Lincoln 
today, whose Investigations gnve to the 
world last year the truth about Lin
coln’s famous Bixby letter, recently 
set out to learn the truth about the 
“ fool the people” quotation, which is 
said to have been uttered at Clinton, 
IB., between the second and third 
Joint debates with Douglas. Ills con
clusion In the matter, as given in an 
article In a recent issue of the Dear
born Independent, is Incorporated in 
the following statement:

T »  my mind the strongest negative 
argument Is not that so few  people 
remember hearing Lincoln say those 
words, but that, If he really said them 
at Clinton when Douglas was not pres
ent, he did not repeat so apt a phrase 
In one or more o f the five remaining 
j « ln t  debates. He missed five excellent 
opportunities to use effectively an un
deniably pa*, expression.

Nevertheless I Incline to the belief 
that Lincoln actually used those words

C O R N E L I U S  V A N D E R B I L T  
“The public be damned!"

end at Clinton. The evidence Is far 
from conclusive,* but it Is not lacking 
In probability It sounds like Lincoln, 
and the occasion alleged Is one In 
which the w..rds might appropriately 
have been used.

But If Lincoln never spoke this 
olever apothegm, then It would almost 
seem possible to fool all the people all 
the time; for all the people, virtually, 
believe these words to have been L in 
coln’s.

I f “ the people” remember that Lin
coln «aid they couldn't be fooled all 
tfce time, because they like to believe 
that, then “ the public" well remembers 
that It was once damned by a Vander
bilt, probably because of popular preju
dice against Wall Street and men of I 
aioney. The “public be damn, d ’ 
phrase is one over which there ha*' 
been much dispute. It is usually, and 
erroneously, ascribed to “Commodore" 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, and members of 
the Vanderbilt family have often de
nted that It was ever uttered by one 
• f their number. There has also been 
aocie dispute as to the circumstances 
under which It was uttered, but the 
farts In the case are these:

In 1882 William H. Vanderbilt son 
• f  the “Commodore,” was on his way 
te Chicago on a special train. The

A B R A H A M  L IN C O L N  
“You can fool all the people some 

of the time, and some of the people 
all the time, but you can’t fool all the 
people all the time.”

late John Dickinson Sherman, feature 
writer for the Western Newspaper 
Union until his denth In 1925, then 
Hyde Park correspondent f°r the Chi
cago Tribune, and his friend, Clarence 
P. Dresser, Hyde Park correspondent 
o f the City Press, succeeded In hoard
ing the Vanderbilt special when It 
stopped at Michigan City, Ind., for 
water. After the train was on its way 
they were ndmltted to Mr. Vanderbilt’s 
private car and granted an interview.

In the course of the Interview Mr. 
Sherman put this question to the rail
road magnate, “ Do your limited ex
press trains pay or do you run them 
for the accommodation of the public?” 

“Accommodation of the public!” ex
claimed Mr. Vanderbilt, “ the public 
be damned! We run them because we

A D M I R A L  W. S. S IM S  
“We can start at once. We made 

preparations on the way.”

have to. They do not pay. We have 
tried again and ngain to get the dif
ferent roads to give them up; but they 
will run tljem and, of course, as long 
as they run them, we must do the 
same.”

Did General Sherman ever say, 
“ War Is hell!” ? According to one ver
sion, lie made this dlktorie declaration 
at a reunion of fe.s brother’s brigade 
at Caldwell, Ohio. Another says that 
he uttered It at the graduating exer
cises of the Michigan Military acad
emy at Orchard Lake, Mich., on June 
19, 1879. The eplgrnm, say some. Is 
only an abbreviated quotation, the full 
text of which Is, " I am tired and sick 
o f war. Its glory Is all moonshine. It 
is only those who have neither flred 
a shot nor henrd the shrieks and 
groans of the wounded, who cry aloud 
for blood, more vengeance, more deso
lation. War Is hell!" Others maln-

erate Veterans’ camp o f New York on ; 
January 26, 1903. It has never been I 
found In any of Sherman’s sayings i 
or writings. So there you are!

Horace Greeley was not the first to 
say, “Go West, young man, go W est!’’ 
although history says that he did. The 
man who first said It was John L. B. 
Soule, editor o f the Terre Haute (Ind.) 
Express. In an editorial about the 
West’s opportunities for young men he 
declnred that Horace Greeley could 
never have given a young men better 
advice than contained In the words, 
“Go West, young man.” Tills was 
stated merely as Soule's opinion of 
what Greeley might have said, but 
newspapers all over the country re
peated the saying and credited it to 
Greeley. Finally the famous editor 
of the *New York Tribune reprint
ed Soule's editorial with this foot
note: “Tlie expression of tills sent!-

Popular San Diego W oman 
Recovers From Long Illness
Amazing Improvement in M rs. Jester*s Health Surprises 

Friends. Serious Ailments Caused by Nervous Break• 
down Relieved and Strength Restored by Tanlac. 

Looks and Feels Better Than Ever
“ Tanlac has certainly done won

ders for me; I cannot praise it enough,’’ 
declares Mrs. T. D. Jester, 1268 Penn
sylvania Avenue, 8an Diego, Calif.
“ I had suffered a nervous breakdown, 
and for many months afterward I 
continued to get worse and worse, 
despite all the different nerve med
icines I tried. Nothing seemed to 
help until I tried Tanlac.

“ I  was as ne.»i to being a complete 
nervous and physical wreck as I could 
be, without entirely collapsing. The 
slightest noise would make me want 
to scream, and after retiring it would 
be hours before I could sleep. I  would 
awaken with terrible nervous head
aches and the slightest exert ion would 
tire me out so that I would be trem
bling. 1 lost weight and appetite. I 
tried Tanlac with little expectation 
of improvement.

“ Before I had taken all of the first
bottlo, I developed a ravenous ap
petite. and was sleeping better. I con
tinued to improve rapidly and felt 
like a different person entirely. In 
less than three weeks I  had gained 
seven pounds I Later, my weight 
vrent up from 105 to 125 pounds.’ ’

I t  your troubles are similar to those

from which Mrs. Jester suffered so 
keenly, get relief before it is too late! 
Tanlac will doubtless help you just as 
it helped Mrs. Jester—and as it has 
helped t Uousands of other sufferers.

Tanlac is a pure and wholesome 
compound, made from herbs, roots 
and barks, according to the famous 
Tanlac formula. It is a wonderful 
tonic medicine,for run-down andnerv- 
ous conditions and for digestive dis
orders. All good druggists sell Tanlao 
— get, your first bottle today I Over 
40 million bottles sold.

A D M I R A L  G E O R G E  D E W E Y
“You may fire when ready, Gridley!"

ment has been attributed to the edi
tor of the Tribune erroneously. But 
so fully does he concur In the advice 
It gives that he indorses most heartily 
the epigrammatic advice of the Terre 
Haute Express and Joins In snying, 
‘Go West, young man, go West.’ "

Admiral Dewey, standing on the 
bridge of the Olympia at the battle 
of Manila bay and watching the on
coming Spanish fleet, remarked qui
etly, “ Y’ ou may fire when ready, Grid- 
ley.” So says history, and It has be
come one of our favorite quotations. 
But In an Interview published In the 
Chicago Evening Post of October 29, 
1899, Dewey is quoted as saying “ that 
the American policy toward Aguinaldo 
should he ‘straight from the shoulder’ 
with plenty of force behind It, that he 
did not tell Gridley to fire when ready, 
and that he does not want to be Presi
dent."

And It Is now known that Pershing 
did not stand before the tomb, make

H O R A C E  G R E E L E Y  
“Go Waat, young min. go West."

tain that Sherman never aald I t  hut 
that the expreasion was first used by 
Charles Francis Adams at the thir
teenth annual dinner of the Confed

G EN . JO H N  J. P E R S H IN G  
“Lafayette, we are herel”

an appropriate gestnre and say, "La
fayette. we are here!”  That yarn orig
inated when Colonel Stanton of Per
shing's staff stood before the tomb 
and sal«', "Lafayette, nous somme la I” 
But It was soon tacked onto the com
manding general, and even President 
Wilson In a speech before the French 
chamber credited *t to Pershing. The 
general himself hss denied that he 
ever said It, as he has denied that his 
offer o f American troops to General 
Foch was tnnde In the form of the his
toric, “All that we have Is yours.” 
However, he did say In 1917, “Ger
many can be beaten, Germany must 
be beaten, Germany will be beaten."

When a British admiral asked A *  
tniral William S. 81ms when the first 
division o f American destroyers could 
be ready for business, he replied, “ We 
can start At once. We made prepara
tions on the way." Or so the news
papers reported It st the time. But 
In a letter to the New York Times, 
dated February 21. 1919, from London, 
the admiral denied positively that the 
question was ever asked him or that 
be ever made that repiy.

Cuticura Loveliness 
A Priceless Heritage
For generations mothers have been 
using Cuticura Preparations for all 
toilet purposes, and have been teach
ing their daughters that daily use o f 
them produces clear s mooth skin and 
healthy hair They find the Soap pure 
and cleansing, the Ointment sooth
ing and healing, should any irrita
tions arise, and the Talcum an ideal 
toilet powder
Heap 25c Ointment 26 and Me. Talcum 25c. Sold, 
•eerywhere Sample each free. Adrtrean : “Outi- 
aara Laboratoire». Dept H3. Maiden, M ail.“  

M P  Cuticura Shav ng Stick 25c*

How He Doea It
"Jenks tells me he goes In strongly 

for uplift.”  “ Uh-huh. His favorite 
expression Is, T raise you one.’ ”

D o m in ic  S k in  U lv e a s m
quickly relieved and healed by Cole’s 
Carboll8alve. Leaves no scars. No medi
cine chest complete without It. 30c and 
60o at druggists, or J. W. Cole Co.. 127 
& Euclid Ave., Oak Park, 111.— Adv.

Telling the Clerk
“This Is a very rare book.”
“But it’s so dilapidated It can’t be 

worth much.”

“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR’'
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
o f “ Dandelion” for 35 cents.—Adv.

Probably Right
Prof.—Wliat did Archimedes dis

cover when he was taking his bath? 
Bright Boy— Dirt.

Tou never ran know how superior I» Dr.
Perry's '’Dead Shot" for Worms until yon 
have tried It. 37Î Pearl 8t.. N. T. Adv.

Love is responsible for a good many 
frosts In summer and for a few hot 
waves In winter.

FOR

Coughsd“ ,o Colds

B O S C H E E ’S
S Y R U P

SUCCESSFUL FOR SO YEARS

30c & 90C At all Druggists

EYES HU
Don t ignore i he danger signal« 
o f  aching eye«, red lid«, blood»
?nhot Mitchell
Eye Salve remove» irrita* 
tion. reduces inflarnmat ion,
•ootheg pain.

HALL A RT7CKEL 
147 W «ea r ly  PI. If*** 7 orb

7

I WANT FARM* FOR CASH BtJYRKH.
Deal with owniT» only. tl B L A U V E L T ,  
Tem ple Court, Denver, Colorado.

W E P A Y  YOU CASH ÎToW Tft»
teeth, old plates, diamonds. dlhoarded Jewelry. 
Send gn,*l9 to W H ITING  GOLD  KUfr IN1KU OO., 
Inc., Uti Fifth Ave., New York City.

W. N. U., San Francisco, No. 5-1927.

It has been found that up to about 
ten years of age children draw a hu
man figure in preference to any other 
subject.

FOR.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis I umbago
s

Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “ Bayer”  pack ara
which contains proven directions.
ITandr “Bsyer” boxea of 12 tablets 

so bottle« o f 24 and 100—  Druggists, 
d i r t  o f H im c f t ln r t i lM I r r  o f Saikyl leasts


